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Mrs. P. L. Cooper
5237 Claremont Avenue
Houst.on, Texas
Mrs. \/{. II. England
7802 C Millstone Dr.
Dallas, Texas
MTS. Am Cannon Harris
Shelbyville, Texas
Jackie :M. Hilton
P. O. Box 155
Hardin, Texas






Mrs. R. E. ~fcGee
~Jl26 Timbcrsidc
Houston, Texas
Mrs. H. W. Miller
2075 V\'~ilson St.
Beaumont, Texas
Mrfl. Elza E. Mills
Center, Texas
Floyd Lee Morgan
Rt. 6, Box 572B
Lufkin, Texas
N acog-doehes High School Library
411 N. Mounu
Nacogdoches, Texas
Ml's. ,1 ennie P. Nobles
Box 314
Deport, Texas
:1irs. W. T. Novdin
26R7 Tenth Avenue
Port Arthur, Te:x..'ts












Mrs. Mary G. Ross
Shelbyville, Texas







Route 2, Dox 151A
Daingerfield, Texas
Dr. and Mrs. N elsyn Wade
128 E. Columbia St.
San Augustine, Texas
Mrs. 'V. A. Wiggins
316 Cora St.
Center, Texas




Route 1 Box 9
Bnn Augu::ltine, Texas
Sam 'Vood
Joaquin, Texas
